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TOPEKAJN LEAD

Hakes Best Record in 3t. E.
Lincoln Conference.

HE STAYS UNIONS

Interference With Free
Competition in West Virginia.

A WHOLE PROGRAM OF JAZZ

Mamie Smith's Program Lives lTp to
Name of Company.

The complete program to be of-

fered at the city auditorium Tuesday
night by Mamie Smith and her Jazz
hounds, has been announced. Com-
edy, instrumental and vocal music.

DEBT PAY PLAN

An Accounting of Alien Prop-
erty Held by U. S. GiTen.

Custodian Shows Senate Where
$350,000,000 Worth Lies.

SCOTTISH RITE REUI10N

Semi-Annu- al Gathering Will Begin
Here Tuesday Morning.

The fifty-eight- h semi-annu- re-

union of the Scottish Rite bodies of
the Vallev of Topeka will convene at
7 SO o'clock Tuesday morning at the
Masonic temple. The degrees from
the fourth to the fourteenth will be
conferred by the Oriental lodge of
Perfection, Tuesday.

A class of 125 candidates will b

initiated at the reunion. Many regis-

trations were received at the Masonio
temple today.

FLOODS AT OKLAHOMA CITY.

Rising Waters of North Canadian In-

undate South Part of City.
Oklahoma City, April 10. For the

second time in a month, rising waters
of the North Canadian river here have
forced hundreds of residents living in
the south part of the city to abandon
their homes.

Water has overflowed Western
league park and South Robinson and
Exchange avenues, putting a stop to
street car traffic.

The levees are being watched and
expected to break at any time.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
PAIL T. McEI.ROV. age 91. ll today

at his home at Meriden. Kan. The' funernl
will be held at 2 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon at the Merlden I'nitea Brethren
church. Burial In Meriden cemetery.

HARRIS CALM A K, age 23. died Sunday
In a local hospital. The funernl will be
held at 10 o'clock Tuedy morning at
Shellabsrger's chapel. Burial in Topeka
cemetery.

EVA Ll'TZ. age 5S, died today In a local
hospital. Her home w located four miles
north of Hi. hlan.l. Kan The funeral will
be held at 1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
at Stull church. Burial in Stull cemetery.

T.ir.t fnn.nl .errlce for the Infant

Local Mention
Fred D. Lamb, postmaster at Man-

hattan, is in Topeka today as one of
th witnesses before the grand jury
in session today.

Arthur Connelly, of Colby, son of
John R. Connelly, is

in Topeka, attending .the annual re-
union of the Scottish Rite bodies of
the Valley of Topeka.
Kapmood Cblropodlst. Orpbenm Bldg. Ad

The wind and rain of Saturday and
Saturday night wrought havoc among
bill boards near Topeka, which were
erected last winter by the Merchants'
association. H. H. Hurst., of Wichita,
in charge of the erection of the boards,
will return to Topeka to oversee their
replacement. Milton Tabor, secretary
of the association, said today. The
boards are to be replaced at once.

HIS RADIO A GRAMAPHOXE.

Cafe Proprietor's Guests Listened in
Awe to Itcoords From Basement.

EDITORIAL
Ready for Easter. The preparations I have made for my

Easter week offerings excel all others. Values the like
we have never had before Right now we claim to be the
world's greatest value giving store. With' this undisputed
fact we invite you to our store.

DAVID J. AUGUST.

Please be kind enough to read the contents of this advertisement.

all on the jazz order, feature the of-
ferings of this company.

Mamie Smith is a colored "Em-
press of Syncopation' whose voice has
been extensively caught by the phono-
graph, and who, with a large com-
pany of colored musicians and come-
dians, will be at the auditorium on
Tuesday evening.

The program is as follows:
Overture, "Get Hot," ".Lucy's Sextette"..

...Jarr Hounds
Cornet solo, "Down On. the Farm"

George Mullen
Saxophone solos.... Coleman Hawkins
Drumology (featuring) Curtis Moslejr
Boots Hope, comedian. "The Bootlegger"
George Belle. . , Phenomenal Violinist

4a) Melody in F. by liubinstein.
(b) A Perfect Iay, as played on a cello
e) iieorjre Bell's own arrangement of the

Original Blues.
II am tree Harrington- and Johnny Bridie

(comedians.)
Mamie Smith and Her Jazz Hounds.

(a) Bugle Blues Jazz Hounds
(b) Arkansas Blues Mamie Smith
c) The Sheik of Araby.'.. . Jazz Hounds

(d) Daddy. Your Mamma Is Lonesome
for you Mamie Smith

(e) If You Don't Want Me Blues
Jazn Smith

(f) Mamma Whip, Mamma Spank
Mamie Smith

g) Moonlight Ttizz Hounds
(h) There's Only One Man.. Mamie Smith

Finale jBy the entire company.

TELLS OF FIRE APPARATUS

State Fire Marshal Spraks Before
Monday LuncSi Club.

At the resrular meeting and dinner
of the -- Monday Lunch club at noon
today Glenn Hussey, son of L. T.
Hussey, state fire marshal, presided.
The state fire marshal was one of
the speakers. He described the laxity
of some Kansas small towns in car-
ing for their fire apparatus. He de-
clared that unless the small towns
take better care of their apparatus,
they are going- to have their grades
reduced and will pay a high insurance.
rate in the future.

Leonard Tanner, a newcomer to
Topeka, representing: the Liverpool.
London and Criobe ' company, was
elected to membership in the com
pany.

It was announced that J. E. Stev
ens, of San Francisco, an expert on
fire prevention, will be in Kansas
from ADril 24 to Mav 5. and that he
will speak in Topeka on May 2.

WICHITA FANS ARE EXCITED.
Western League Stars and Wrestling

"Artists" Arrive at Same Time.
Wichita. Kan.. April 10. With bothprincipals in the world's wrestling

title bout arriving here this morning
ror their title Thursday and the West
ern league baseball season opening

edn,esda'- - fans Trere 811 aSS this
' Strangler Ed Lewis and Billy

Sand. manager, arrived thismorning from Cherryvale. where

Misses and Children's
Dresses, 69?

Amoskcnc Gingham, Ages
1 Please be Early.

Children's Black Sateen
Bloomers, 15c.

Children's Muslin Gowns, Un-
dies and the like, regular
$1.00 values, special, 29c.

9c hnys Ladies' $2.00 ' Silk
Hose.

$12.50 buys
Men's Beauti-
ful seal brow n,
all-wo- ol Wor-

sted Suits.
This suit has a

warranted '
sateen lining

and we can
fit you.

$1.50 buys Men's $3.50 Trousers
$1.25 buys Men's $2.50 Work

Trousers.
10c huys Men's Slip-cns- y Linen

Collars.
$1.98 hu.vs Men's Elk Skin, all

leather 93.no Scout Shoes.
$2.98 Iviys V. S. Miinson Last

Calf Show.
$1.25 buys Men's Khaki ne- -

piece Work Suits.
50c huys Men's Nainsook Union

Sulfa, . ,

112.50 buys Men's
ol Blue

Serge Sulfa, the
biggest value

August ever of- -
. fered we can'fir I fit you.

TIMrf

tc buys
ladles'
Comfy

Slippers
Jtt.OO huys

McDonald's Dress
Shirts, values up

to $3.50.

U. S. District Judge Warns
Strikers to HoTe Tent Colony.

NO SEPARATEGONTRAGT HERE

But Feck and Helm Confer on
Operators Offer, at K. t

State o Change in National
Policy Is Authorized.

Charleston, April 10. Mine union
members and officers were forbidden
to interfere with free competition
among men working in the coal in-

dustry in West Viagrinia and tent col-

onies of strikers in Ming-- country are
not to be maintained after thirty days,
in a temporary injunction issued by
Judge George V. McCIintic. in United
States district court "here today.

The injunction, addressed to various
international and district 17 officers
of the IT. M. W. A. and to all offi-
cials and members of that organiza-
tion, was issued on the petition of the
Borderland Coal company and sixty-tw- o

other West Virginia and Ken-
tucky operators.

Kansas City, April 1 0. George I
Peck, provisional president of district
14, U. M. W. A., and James Skahan,
member of that provisional district
board, were here today to meet Arch
Helm, president of district 25 (Mo.).

Mr. Peck said they would discuss
an invitation received from the South-
western Interstate Coal Operators as-
sociation for a wage conference- - W.
L. A. Johnson, general commissioner
for the operators, said the operators
vere prepared to go Into joint con-
ference with the mine union officials
to negotiarte a wage scale.

Before going into conference to dis-
cuss the operators proposal, both Mr.
Peck and Mr. Helm said they had not
received any new or modified instruc
tion from- - the international policy
committee of the mine workers union
in regard to separate wage agree i

ments. The announced policy of the j

union, as set forth bythe committee,
has been not to consider any separate
sectional wage agreement such as is
sought by the operators in the present
instance. It was fair to assume, Mr.
Helm said, in reply to a question, that
no joint conference would be authori-
zed.

Indianapolis. Ind. April 10. Attor- -
ney General Daugherty. who arrived

ere from Washington today unan- - j

nounced. was declared mithnWtotR-ei- v t

to be considering the dismissal of in- -
dictments nendrntr her. ir, f,ierai
court which some operators have
clared made impossible any wage con
ference thit would end the coal strike,
which began April 1.

SAY TWO NEGROES SLEW.
Capture of Ralph Ixng and Sterling

Jackson May End Hard Chase.
Joplin. Mo., April- - 10. Charges of

first degree murder were filed today
agains-- t Ralph Long and Sterling
Jackson, alias Oscar Moore, negroes,
in conection with the shooting of
George Babcock in his grocery store
at Carthage Saturday night during-a- n

attempted holdup.
The negroes were captured here'

yesterday while hundred of persons
were still searching for them, at
Carthase, and spirited out of town for
fear of mob violence. Police declined
today to reveal where they had been.
taKen. ...
VIEWS FLOOD AS HOME BURNS
Fire at Wichita Caused From Over-

heated, Stove Is Belief.
Wichita, April 10. C. W. Mastiller

left his three-roo- m home here about
5 o'clock this morning to view the
flood waters of the Arkansas river.When he returned- - twenty minutes
later he found his house burning to j

the ground.
. Mrs. Mastiller and children escaped

in their night clothing and were ableto save but little else. The fire is be-
lieved to have been caused by an
overheated stove.

EXPLORER TESTS METAL PLANE
Amundsen Hops Off on First Leg of

His Flight to Seattle.
Central Park. N. Y. April 10.

Capt. Roald Amundsen, Arctic ex-
plorer, hopped off in an al

monoplane today for Cleveland on
his first lap of a transcontinentalflight which will eventually take him
to Seattle, where he will leave June
1 for a drifting vcrage in the northpolar regions.

$1.39 buys Ladies

has been working at Sandow- -
one-stra- p

Slippers.
25c buys 2 Men's
Silk Soft Collars.

$12.50 buys

.no of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hehler. WJ
West Eighth avenue, waa held this morning
at the home. Burial in Topeka cemetery.

ELLEN GALLOWAY, age 0. died Son-rta- r

at her home. 1 (Julhrie street. The
funeral will be held at 3 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon at the home Burial in Mount
ilope cemetery.

The body of Mrs. Marsaret Coggins. lr

of Topeka. who died Krtiiny In Loa
Angeles, will arrive here Tuesday after-
noon and will be taken to the home of J.
J. tiaonon. 622 Jefferaon street. The fu-

neral will be held from the Church of the
Assumption Wednesday morning at U

o'clock. Burial in Mount Calvary ceme-
tery.

MRS CAROLINE MALLORY, age 70.
Sled Saturday at her home, 720 Hancock
atreet. Funeral announcements later.

Lord's Flowers satisfy. Tel. 12L
Advj

TELLS Df CITY PUNNING

Harland Bartholomew Speaks to High
School Students.

Harland Bartholomew, in charge of
the making of the city plan for To
peka. addressed the students of the
Topeka high school at tne. assemoiy
this morning, on the nature and func
tions of city planning. He denned
for the pupils the main points of city
planning, emphasizing the fact that
a city plans primary purpose is
utility rattwr than beauty.

The special meeting of the Topeka
Real Estate board which was. to have
been addressed at noon today by Bar-
tholomew was postponed, and he will
address real estate men at noon Tues-
day. He will speak to the Topeka
Engineers' club at the Elks' club at
dinner tonight.

There will be a special meeting of
the city planning board at the hlka
club Tuesday night, at which Bartholo
mew will discuss with them the pro
gress which has been made with the
city plan thus far, and the next propo
sition in the line of the work.

Six Firemen Hurt in Chicago Blaze.
Chicago. April 10. Six firemen

were suffering today from burns bus
tained while fighting a ,100,000 fire
in the heart of the Chicago stock
yards yesterday. The fire, for a time,
threatened destruction to the plant of
Roberts & Oake. packers.

LATE MARKETS

NEW YORK 8CGAR MARKET.
' New York. April 10 SVHAR Raw,

quiet. 3.9S for centrifugal: refined, un
changed; fine granulated. 5.23s5.50.

CHICAGO GRAIN ASD PROVISIONS.
Chicago. April 10. WHEAT Close : May,

$1..1';S: July. 1.214; Sept.. tl.lSli.
CORN May, "c; July, 63V,cg3c;

Sept.. 6ijc.
OATS Slay, Stjc; July, 40i;c; Sept..

43c.
KYE-- Mit, 1 -.; : July, 95!c.
PORK Mav, '
LA RI May, $11.02; July, $11.27; Sept

$11 .V:.
KIBS May, $11 40: July, $10.70.

KANSAS CITY HAY MARKET.
Kanaaa City. April 10. HAY Market

strong. Receipts 44 cars.
Alfalfa, choice M fancy dairy, $2rt 00i

SO.OO: choice. $24 01 Kn 25 "iO : No. 1. $22WI
23..: standard. ls 5iK(t21 50 ; No. 2. $15.UO
frilHOO- - No. 3 slri.OOfij 14T,0

Prairie bay No. 1, $11 OTK312.50 : No. !.
t.008tlO.M; No. 3, i0i8.a; packing

r. MWt i; no.
Timnthv No. 1, $lfl.."0fi 17 50 : standard.

1Sfix&litOO; No. 2, 13S0'd 15.00; No. 3,
(10 5o 13.00.

Clover, mlxea lient. jii.ini w;
$14.00!4l6 00; No. flO.KXiiliuO.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON MARKET.
New Orleans, April 10. COTTON Spot,

steady and unchanged; middling, 16.63.

NEW YORK LIBERTY BONO MARKET.
New York. April 10 Liberty bonds close:

3Va, IX24; first 4'a. 09.10: second 4"a, OO.lf;
first 4V. : second 4Vs. W.30; third
4Vs. fourth 4Va, KU.50; Victory

1UO.02; Victory lOO.Sxi.

TOPEKA CASH OttAIN MARKET.
(Furnished by Derby Oraln Co., 830 New

England Hldg Topeka. Kan.)
(These prices are baai delivered Kanaaa

City.)
Topeka. Kan. April 10.

WHEAT No 1 dark hard, 1.49: No. 2
dark hard, X14M31.51; No. ,1 dark hard,
l45jl.4s: No. 1 hard. $12Cxjl40: No. 2

hard. $1 24gl 4.; No. 3- - bard, (1.23&140;
No. 4 hard. 1.20rl no.

CORN No. 2 white. &tc : No. 2 yellow.
MViMuo'-ic- ; No. 2 mixed, o34r53c; No. 3
mixed. 4

BARLKY No. S. BoVjc
RYE No. 2, 90c.
KAFIR No. 1 white. $1.1S311!: No. 3

white, tl IT; No. 2 mixed, 1 lsjgl 19.

NEW" YORK STOCK MARKET.
Wall St.. New Y ork. April 10. STOCKS

Subject only to noniuial retlons on
profit taking the stock market today
continued lta impressive upward movement
of recent weeks. Rails and ateels led at
gains of one to five polnta.

1'nited Statea Steel rose to within a frac-
tion of par in the last hour. Other steels
and the railway liat. Including Coalers im-
proved their previoua position. The closing
was strong. Sales approximated 1.500.00V
shares.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
New Y ork. April 10 MON EY Call

money, atearfv: high. 4H; low. 4V. ; ruling
rate, 4t; elnaing bid 4; offered at
last loan, 4: call loans against accept-
ances. 4. Time loans, ateady; tlO days.
9o dnya and 6 months, 41?. l'rime mercan-
tile paper, 41fri4.Foreign exchange, strong. Great Britain,
demand. 4.41 : cables. 4.4214: day hills
on banks. 4.39. France, dem.md, 9.24:
cables, 9.24U. Italy, demand. S.42; cables.
542'. Helgium. demand, sr.fi; cables.
S."Srti... Germany, demand, .34'; cables.

MEW TORK STOCK MARKET.
(Furnished bv Empire Commission Co.,

201 New England Bldg
New York. April 10.- -

loa

iJidies' $.50.00 gi.flo buvs Manhattan collar on
Plush Coats or off Shirts,

positively you'll
Ihit more next 50c huys Men's nine Chamhrnjr

winter. Collar-o- n Shirts.

Membership early Equal to
AH Other Districts.

KANSAS PASTORS ASSIGNED

ext Conference Session Will
Be in Fort Scott.

Tueblo Pastor Appointed 3Iin-iste- r

at Aslmry 3f. E. Church.

The Topeka district of the Lincoln
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church Is the most progressive In the
conference according to the report of
the conference statistician presented
at the closing- - session of the annual
meeting today, at the Mount Olive
Methodist church.

The membership is nearly equal to
that of all the other districts. The
membership by districts follows: To-
peka, 1.560; Muskogee. 1,040: Outhrie
811. Altho the Topeka district has
only nineteen Sunday schools as com-
pared with twenty-on- e in. the Guthrie
district, it has the largest total en-
rollment. The enrollment in Sunday
schools by districts follows: Topeka,
l."3; Muskogee. 779 and Guthrie,
741.
t

' Icads In Value of Property.
The Topeka district is also far in

the lead in the value of church prop- -
etty. and the amount of salaries paid
the pastors. The pastors's salaries by
districts follow: Topeka. 315.391; Mus-
kogee. $S,999 and Guthrie. $5,646. The
total value of church property by dis-
tricts follows: Topeka. J138.600; Mus-
kogee. 149.100; Guthrie. $28,000. The
total value of the parsonages in the
district is $31,480. Improvements were
made at a cost of $20,742 in the va-
rious churches during the last year.
, To Moot in Ft. Xc.t Year.

The members of the conference
voted to meet at Fort Scott In 1923.

G. W. Walton of the Pueblo Meth-
odist church has been appointed pas-
tor of the Asbury Methodist church.
Topeka. to succeed the Rev. S. Trl.

Johnson, who was appointed pastor
Of the Pueblo church.

Conference Appointment,.
' The conference appointments madety Bishop Charles L. Meade of Den-

ver, presiding bishop of the confer-
ence, follow:

Topeka District.
' The Rev. G. (I. Logan, box $24, To-

peka. superintendent.
the Rev. R. G.

Collins; Bonner Springs, the Rev. W.
H. Hamilton; Burlingame-Osag- e City,
the Rev. O. G. Russell: Chanute, the
Rev. J. J. Cahbell: Clay Center, the
Rev. K. J. Turner; Colorado Springs,
the Rev. H. G. Kirkpatrick ; Denver,
the Rev. s. A. Stripling: Dunlap, the
Rev. B. J. Donnell; Eldorado, the
Rev. T. W. Rice; Fort Scott, the Rev.
TV. H. G. Rowe; Hastings and Grand
Island. Neb., to be supplied: Kansas

ity. Kpworth church-Armourdal- e,

the P.ev. J. H. Streeter; Mason Me-
morial. Kansas City, the Rev. P. A.
Morrow; Hinton Mission, Kansas City,
the llev. F. B. Schooler: Roscdale, O.
O. Moss: Lincoln. Neb., the Rev. A. J.
McAllister; Manhattan, the Rev. K.
i'. V. Cox; Mound City, the Rev. A.
XV. While; Omaha. Grove church, the
Rev. T. S. Saunders: Omaha. Kmmett
Ptreet. the Rev. Mary K. Jones:
Omaha. I." Street and Williams, the
Rev. A. J. Nash: Puebyo. Colo., the
Rev. S. J. Johnrnn; Salina. the Rev.
fTharles Sims: Syracuse, the Rev. Dud-
ley Smith; Topeka. Asbury. the Rev.
G. W. Walton; Topeka, Mount Olive,
the Rev. X. J. Johnson; Valley Falls,
the Rev. J. J. Johnson; Wabaunsee,
the Rev. Kthel Morgan; special dis-
trict appointments. J. D. Rice, secre-
tary of Dallas, Tex., colored Y. M. C.

quarterly conference. Mount Oilve
church, Topeka: J. E. Williams, con-
ference evangelist. Independence.

Guthrie District.
The Rev. c. R. Ross of Guthrie,

k.a.. distiict superintendent.
- Anadarko. the Rev. W. F. Smith;

Ardmore. the Rev. J. D. Gibson:
Caldwell. Kan., the Rev. P. M. Jordan;
Chandler, the Rev. Nathan Coburn;
Chickasha. the Rev. A. G. Thompson;
Cleveland, the Rev. IX F. McFall;
Crescent, the Rev. I. S. Shaw: Dud-
ley, the Rev. Arthur Johnson;Guthrie, the Rev K. P. Geiger; Hen-
nessey and Truelight. the Rev. A. L.
Woodward; Jones circuit, ArthurJackson: Meridian, the Rev. Paul Pre-wit- t:

Oklahoma city. Quayle church,tae Rev. u. F. Whiteker: Ponca City
and Oilton. the Rev. Mrs. Peachie
Ei ton: Purcell and Winnewood, theRev. R D. Gibson: Seminole andLima, the Rev. II. A. J. Brown; Shaw-
nee and Eaxlsboro. the Rev. H. B.
Hubbard: Depew, the Rev. J. E. Aus-
tin n: Wichita. the Rev. WaJton
Brown: Weliston. the Rev. R. D. Gate-woo- d;

Waurlka and Henton, the Rev.
G. S. Sawyer.

Make It Hard For Check Artists.
Junction City. Kan.. April 10.

The Chamber of Commerce and Mer-
chants' association have offered a re-
ward of $25 for the arrest and convic-
tion of any person who passes a fraud-ulent check on or robs the store of a
merchant of the two organizations.
This is in addition to a similar rewardof $50 recently authorized by thecounty commissioners.

K. V. Has Its Own Postoffice.
Lawrence. Kan., April 10. Uni-

versity of Kansas students now havea postoffice of their own. The newpostoffice, arrangements for whichwere completed some time ago, wasopened in Fraser Hall at the uni-versity, last week. The office was
Installed to better handle, the large
amount of mail received and sent bythe university students.

MK'omiark Is Improving Today.
New Tork. April 10. Johnthe famous Irish tenor, was

much Improved today, following anattack of tonsilitis. which last night
caused him to cancel a local engage-
ment. '

MARRIAGE LICENSES
"Mirrfatr llcntws wrv isRiifd In the pro-
bate court during the last twenty fourhour to:
Hurrisnn C Taylor. St. LouU., m
Nora Staples. Topeka ......27Irene Vi Itothwll. Osborne. Kan. ...... .11
Wiliiam K. Kacln. Topeka ............
Runnel I CharIM. Topfka.., 25
Helen Ruth Hell, Attt.-a- . Kan.... "l
Arthur D. Knkrin. Topeka... .....21Helen L. More. Topeka
Carl E. Mfchaelaon. Topeka 14
Ylrgina Mttnnnn. Oakland .v . . .2--

Diamond Kngntrernent Rings, JS0 to
f Soo. Ewv terms. Harris-Goa- r Co.
Adv.

SECURES GERMAN PAYMENTS?

United States Has $415,000,000
In Claims Outstanding.

Might Simply Tax This Prop-

erty Instead of Returning It.
Washington, April 10. An account-

ing of the $350, 000,000 worth ot
enemy property held by the govern-
ment was given the senate today in a
report, the first compiled since Feb-
ruary. 1919, filed by Alien Troperty
Custodian Thomas vV. Miller, In re-
sponse to a resolution by Senator
King, Democrat, Utah.

"The final disposition of this prop-
erty." Mr. Miiier said, "wiii undoubt-
edly have a direct bearing on the eco-

nomic relations between this? country
and Europe with particular reference
to the late enemy powers.'

Discussing the 1416.000.000 of
American claims against Germany,
Mr. Miller recalled he terms of the
Knox-Port- peace resolution indicat-
ing that no disposition should be
made of enemy property held by the
United States until the German gov-
ernment had satisfied American
claims. He said that congress must
evolve some plan whereby claims
against Germany may be legally ad-
judicated.

"There are several classes of claims
against Germany," Mr. Miller said,
"as, for instance, those of Americans
whose cash was seized by the German
custodian, and who are now being of-
fered the return of their money at the
depreciated value of the mark, which
today is valued at one-thir- d of a cent
for each mark. This proposition
amounts to practical confiscation on
the part of the German government.
There are also claims on file growing
out of submarine sinkings previous to
April b, 11T.

"If the German property were re-
turned today without any condition
the tax laws in force in Germany
won id require lierman nationals or
other people under the jurisdiction of
the German government whose prop-
erty was returned to them, to give up
in taxes to the German government a
major portion of the funds returned."It has been suggested that theamount of money which the Germangovernment would realize from suchtaxation, might form the basis of a
fund in America for satisfying claims
of Americans against Germany."

Mr Miller's report gives the details
of about 33.000 active trusts repre-
senting property in every state andterritory consisting of industrialplants, steamship lines, banks, land
and cattle companiea, salmon fac-
tories, gold and silvar mines and thou-
sands of parcels of real estate and se-
curities. Answering charges by Sen-
ator King that property had been
seized since peace s consummated
with Germany last July the report de-
clares that the. last property seized
was that belonging to Grover Cleve-
land Bergdoll, which was seized May

1921

DOROTHY CLARK'S MOTHER II.Tt
Some Improvement In Condition of

Mrs. Kthol Clark Today.
Boston, April 10- - Altho still on thedanger list at the city hospital. Mrs.

Ethel Clark, mother of Dorothy ClarkKims, actress, was said to
be resting comfortably. Physicians
were trying to determine the nature of
the poison swallowed by the woman.

Mrs. Clark has brought suit for
$200,000 against Herbert Rawlinson,
motion picture actor, alleging seduc-
tion of her daughter. The girl, who
denies her mother's charges, was mar-
ried five days ago in N'assau. X. Y.

..CHITA-JAPA- N SCRAP GROWS.
Several Thousand Russian Soldiers

Itouted in Recent Fighting.
Tokio, April 10. Further heavy

fighting between forces of the Chitagovernment and Japan's occupational
rmy in Siberia is causing concern

here. '

In the latest fighting. 3,000 Rus
sians were routed with heavy casual-
ties and are in retreat along the Usurl
river. Seven Japanese were killed.

CALL, SPECIAL SAFETY MEET.
Union Pacific Officials Will Pay To

peka a Visit.
With the coming here this afternoon of H. A. Adams, assistant to thegeneral manager in charge of safety, a

special safety meeting of all Union
Pacific employes has been called fortonight in the rest room east of thepassenger station. Adams will be ac-
companied by a number of other of-
ficials, including Howard Elliott, edi-
tor of the Union Pacific magazine.

ONE DIES AT ASH GROVE.
Tornado Reported to Have Struck

Twenty Miles from Springfield.
Springfield, Mo.. April 10. Reports

here are that Ash Grove, about twenty
miles northwest of here, was struck
by a tornado early today.

One man was reported killed and
several buildings destroyed. Wires
are down and no definite in formation
has yet been received here.

Princeton Athletics Clean House.
Princeton. N". J., April 10. Eight-

een students in all have been declared
ineligible to compete in Princeton
athletics, following the faculty clean-
up of snorts here, it was learned to-
day. The disqualification of Gilroy.
captain of the football team, and
Thomas H. McN'amara. leader of the
baseball team, is the most noteworthy
featude of the incident.
Hutchinson Lineninn Electrocuated.
Hutchinson, Kai.. April 10. John

V. Holcamp. a lineman employed by
a local light company, was electro-
cuted here today. A pulmotor was
used, but all efforts to revive him
proved futile.
More Than Foot of Snow in Alberta.

Winnipeg. April 10. More than a
foot of snow covers southern Alberta
todav after what was described as the
worst April blizzard in years, accord-
ing to word received here.

Card of Thanks.
The daughters of Mrs. J. K. San-

ders, deceased, wish to express their
heartfelt thanks for the sympathy and
heautiful floral offerings of friends.
Adv. .

Ellsworth. Kan.. April 10. Half
the population in this town are tem-
porarily "up in arms" over a deception
practiced upon them by Jack P.obbins,
proprietor of a cafe here.

Last week he invited half a hundred
persons to hear a radio concert at his
cafe. Music and announcements were
listed, and the public listened in awe.
The next day it was discovered that
the music came from the cafe base-
ment, by means of an old phonograph,
and three helpers to change records,
announcing and giving market re-
ports.

Cancellation of many ordered radio
outfits is rumored and Jack Robbins
has been delegated the novelty of
possession of the first one, in an ulti-
matum.

FLOODS IN KANSAS.
(Continued from Page One )

Santa Fe between Independence and
Winfield was abandoned Sunday,

iola Homes Marooned.
Manv farm homes in the vicinity of

Iola, Kan., were surrounded by water
this morning and ten homes in south
Iola were marooned. Stock was
rushed to higher ground when farm-
ers were warned of a further rise in
the Neosho there early today. Serious
damage will result, reports say, should
the river continue to rise.

Thousands of acres of farm lands
near Erie. Kan., are under water as a
result of the levee there breaking Sun-
day, it is reported from Parsons. The
town itself is in no danger.

Landslides and washouts along the
Uennri It'qnMC Xr TTflq railroad
around 'Mokane, Mo.. Sixty-fiv- e miles
north of Sedalia, were reported this
morning.

Trains over that road were reaching
Sedalia four to six hours late, having
to detour over Chicago & Alton and
"Wabash lines via Highbee and Mober-l- y.

Normal schedules are not expect-
ed before Tuesday. Stretches of Mis-

souri Pacific track at Herman, east
of Jefferson City, are threatened and
are now being patrolled by forces of
workmen to prevent swelling streams
from breaking thru.

Neosho High in Oklahoma.
Many persons have been driven from

their homes near Miami, Okla., where
the N'eosho river is within a few inches
of the highest stage known to old resi-
dents. Back water from the Junction
of the Xeosho and Tar rivers, in the
southeast portion of the city, is re-
sponsible. The big concrete bridge
spanning the Xeosho is In serious dan-
ger from swirling waters of .the
stream, which are already sweeping
over it. Only one bridge across the
Tar remains above water.

Cal Warren, of Sand Springs, near
Tulsa, was instantly killed today when
he touched a high voltage wire while
crossing the rapidly rising Arkansas
river in a boat. The rivr there .rose
a foot and a half during the night and
was going up an inch an hour today.

Santa Fc Moved Ottawa Station.
Ottawa, April- - 10. The Marais des

Cygnes river, which rose all day yes-
terday, was at a standstill here ax noon
today at thirty feet. A large part of
the town is inundated and communi
cation between the north and south
sides of town is cut off except by Santa
Fe railroad and boat lines.

The Santa Fe station was moved
two blocks south to Nelson hotel. The
Missouri Pacific line has been tied up
for two days on account of a washout
at Lomax. west of herf.

our Hundred snop employes or the
Santa Fe railroad were forced to sus-
pend work.

Two Are .Dead Near Springfield.
Springfield, Mo., April 10. Two

persons were killed and a number in-
jured early this morning when a tor-
nado which made its first appearance
near Miller, Lawrence county, swept
over Ash Grove. Harrold and Luck,
in Greene county, causing a property
loss which is expected to amount tc
several thousand dollars.

A heavy rainstorm followed In the
wake of the tornado and all streams
in that section of the county are
swollen to the flood stage. The storm
was traveling in a northeasterly di-

rection from Ash Grove, and reports
reaching here late today were to the
effect that Morrisville, Polk county,
had also suffered heavily from the
storm. All lines of communication to
Morrisville were down today and ef-
forts to obtain news of the storm
were futile.

Iola, April 10. Two miles of dikes
along the Neosho rivef northwest of
toia went out tnis arternoon, sending
Neosho river flood water over six
farms which the dikes had been con
structed to protect. Water stands at
the floor edge of the farm homes.

Wouldn't Pay Japs Triple Fare.
Tokio. April 10. A report to the

United States embassy of an outburst,
i.'ari riiatrift hv a mnh has Hoar '
made, according to the Japan Adver-
tiser, which says three Americans
were insulted and roughly handled be-
cause of refusal to pay triple auto-
mobile fare. The Americans were
held four hours by the police.

The "Aurora" Havana Cigar is the
best on the market. Try one. Adv. .

APRIL- -

for the past thie days. Ear Caddock
and his manager. Gene Malady, came
Direct rrom 'jmana.
- Tom Law. promoter of the match,says tne advance sale of seats has ex
ceeded that of the Lewis-Zbyszk- o

match.
MAIL THEFT LOSS LARGE?

Car Sealed in New York Found With
Broken Seals in Iowa.

Council Bluffs. Ia.. Anril 10. Ftoh- -
bery of a mail car containing parcelspost matter, loss or which may be
heavy, was discovered here early to-
day when an inspector, arriving to
cnecK tne contents of the car, foundthe seal on the door broken and thecar looted. The car was sealed in
.New iorx.Officials advanced the thenrv thjt
the car may have been entered in Chi- -
cago, tne mail sorted and valuablepacKages tossed out along the route
irom ynieago to Council Bluffs to ac
complices or the looters.

FIVE CENT FARE IS VALID.
Supreme Court Upholds Rate Fixiug

Power of City Ordinance.
miiinRion, April 10. The su-- 1preme court of ih I

day declared valid a city ordinance ofijaiveston, lex., fixing a streetcar rate.
Lower federal courts also had heldthe ordinance valid.

Whe-- i your shoes need
repairing call 2338. We
call for your shoes and de-
liver them the "same day.

EAGLE SHOE SHOP,
031 Kansas Ave.

8c huys ladies $3.00 gabardine
skirts.

$3.98 buys ladies' $15 wool dresses.
SB.BO huys ladies' $25.00 silk lined

'suits.

$1.00 buys Men's Manhattan,
McDonald. Crest and Hall-
mark Shirts.

75c huys Men's $1.50 Sport
Shirts.

huys 5 pairs Men's 40c
Hose.

$1.00 hu.vs Men's $3.00 Kid Dress
Gloves.

$1.50 buys Men's Dress
Hats.

98c buys 1 a I e s Heatherbloom
hkirts.

$1.00 buys ladies' slip-ov- sweaters
of wool, values un to $3.50.

25c huys choice of table containing
children's dresses, bloomers, un- -
derskirts.

5tc buys men's $1.00 work gloves.
$1.50 buys men's $1.0O warranted

rubber boots.
$1.98 buys men's $1.00 raincoats,.
$3.98 huys men's $8.00 raincoats.
$3.45 buys Roys' 2, pants Knicker

bocker suits.
39c huvs Hrother or Sister Seal pax

Union Suits.
10c buys Boys' Heavy Ribbed Hose.
29c btis Boys' Ribbed Union Suits.
75c buys Boys' Knickerbocker

Pants.
50c buys Boys' Pajamas and Night

Robes.
69c buys Men's Balbriggan Union

Suits.
fl.00 buys Men's Perrlns. Wilson

Bros., and Adlcr's OJoves.
$1.25 buys Men's Work

Suits.
91.69 huys ladles' one-piec- e dresses

of jersey and serge.
1.98 buys ladles' $7.50 silk waists.

$3.98 bays ladies' knitted spring
capes.

59c buys ladles' sample $2.00 silk
hose.

$3.50 buys Men's Battreall $8.00
Shoes.

$3..V buys Dr. Charles Cushion
Sole-- Shoes.

81.50 buys Men's Straight Ijest
$10.00 Shoes.

$4.50 buys Men's Beautiful $10.00
. W. Shoes.

$3.50 buys Men's Wide Toe Vict
Oxfords.

$1.45 huys ladles' all-wo- knitted
Jumper dresses.

$14.85 buys Men's $30 Suits
the hest suit valueAugust ever offered

Every Suit mhst be as we
guarantee or a new one
Fi

$1.98 bjys Men's $4.00
Trousers.

$2.50 buys Men's good weight
$5.00 Trousers.

$3.50 buys Men's Worsted
$6.50 Trousers.

During this sale $10 bays
Men's Suits, Rain Coals,
Top Coats, values up to $25.
Such values as these can
only bo procurable at Au-
gust's.

$2.98 Buys Men's Pongee col-
lar attached $6.00 Shirts.
All Peerless $7.50 collar at.
(ached Shirts now $2.98,

$l.O0 buys Men's beautiful
pure white $3.09 Dress
Shirts McDonald make.

25c buys Men's $1.50 Knitted
Silk Ties.

10c buys Boys' Soft Silk Collars.
$1.00 buys Ladies'. Men's and Chil

dren's $2.50 Umbrellas.
25c huys Boys' White Dress Shirts.
$1.0O buys 3 Ladies' Fltrite Union

Suits.
39c buys Ladies' 75c Silk Hone.
75c buys Ladies' $1.50 Silk Hose.
69c buys Ladles' $2.00 Kid Gloves.
39c buys Misses Muslin Night

nones.
50c buys Ladies' Pure Silk Gloves.
2c buys Children's Muslin Drawers
$7.50 hnys Ladles Dresses of Silks,

Serges. Silk Jersey Regular $30
values.

$6.90 buys Ladies beautiful Serge
iik l'rcsscs. Regular $30 values.

$3.98 huys Ladles' high color $25
skirts, most handsome materials.

$3.50 buy Men's $8.00 Battreall
nocs- -

$1.00 buys Men's Cooper's mediumweignt s.f.wi inion Suits.
5c buys Men's Athletic Union Sulfa
$1.00 buys pairs Men's 85c Hose.
$1.95 buys Ladles' $10.00 SatinOn Straps.
$1.95 buys Ladles' $10.00 i and 2- -strap Patent Straps.
$1.39 buys Ladles' $3.50 WhiteOxfords and Pumps.
$1.98 buys Children's and MissesSport Oxfords.
$1.98 buys Boys Elk Hide SnortShoes.
69c buys ladies' fine muslin nightgowns, underskirts and teddies
69c huys men's blue, high back biboveralls.
$1.98 buys men's $1.00 elk skin

tKTIUI mops.

teir Special
Ladies' and men's suits O CJ

cleaned and pressed . P
Don't buy new Easter clothes

have them renewed at

ROYAL CLEANING CO.
Office and Plant, 216 W. 6th. Phone 3928.

Today Sat.
Amer. Beet Sugar 41 ' 41',
Ana'-onri- f.21-- - r.i1,
A. T. & S F., Com !

C. M. : St. Taul 2T ZS
R. 1 , Com 4." 44Colorado Kttel 4c Iron.......... S2
Great Northern 74 74
Baldwin Locomotive t 114i
Kenn. Copper io1- - 2.i
Miami 2! 2S

N. Y. Central Sst, v.tj
Missouri raciflc 2." 24 -
Ueadlng 74 1,Southern Pacific - 9i
Studebaker L.lsst llrtS
I'nlon Pacific irt7. i::7
1". S. Steel Corp 97'i
1'tah Copper T!a
?eoeral Motors 12 12"s
Aroer. Inter Corp 4 4.".

Sinclair 2V.
Inspiration 4ov4 4i7
Baltimore & Ohio 47 4.1
A. T. & T 12 lit
Midvale TO

I'nited Drug 7t 7'i
K. C. Southern 2N 2s
Mer. Pet i:;ii 1:2 ievincible Oil ..'..... 19 la

nriTOFhriri'pncgi MAIL ORDERS SAME DAY FREE DELIVERY
2G - 27-28-- 29 - 1922

620-62- 2 Kansas Avenue


